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Meet The Brady Family
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Wesley grew up in the Park Cities and attended Hyer Elemen-
tary, where the three Brady children started their HPISD class-
es. (Two are still there.) She graduated in the Highland Park 
High School Class of 1990, and many of her close friends still 
live in the neighborhood. She then pursued a career in medicine 
and graduated from the University of Richmond with a B.S. 
in Biology. Wesley then came home to Dallas to attend UT 
Southwestern Medical School and completed her OB-GYN 
residency at Baylor. After five years in a large group practice at 
the Margot Perot Center, she launched the Women’s Wellness 
Institute of Dallas, where she is currently the founder, owner 
and medical director. Wesley is the only Cosmetic Gynecolo-
gist in Dallas, offering vaginal rejuvenation, labiaplasty and the 
Mona Lisa Touch™ laser for postmenopausal women.

Jeff went to Texas A&M and graduated with a double major 
in journalism and political science.  He was also a Command-
ing Officer in the Corps of Cadets, a member of the Gover-
nor’s Honor Guard and the University’s Outstanding Military 
Graduate. On graduation day, he received his commission as 
a U.S. Marine Corps officer. Jeff served on active duty for four 
years, including deployments to the Middle East during Opera-
tions Desert Shield and Desert Storm in the 1990s. As Jeff was 
transitioning out of the Marine Corps, he earned his journalism 
degree and landed his first job in television in Yuma, Arizona. 
He spent 20 years in broadcast journalism with his last 10 years 
at the Dallas ABC affiliate, WFAA. Six years ago, Jeff applied 
his media experience and founded Brady Media Group, a con-

tent marketing and PR firm where he is currently the majority 
owner and CEO. 

Their children, Sam, 11, Savannah, 8, and Bo, 7, lead an active 
life. Sam recently earned his black belt in Taekwondo and is 
active in Boy Scouts Troop 72. Savannah is the quintessential 
“nature girl,” enjoying horseback riding and Brownies. Bo is 
active in Cub Scouts Pack 84, where he recently took first place 
in the Pinewood Derby.  

The Bradys have many family traditions, including Friday taco 
night, board game night, doughnut breakfast on Saturday, the 
annual Park Cities Fourth of July parade and family fishing trips 
to Ferndale. In May, they head to Hico for the annual Steak 
Cookout, and every spring break includes a trip to Grandma 
Susu’s home in Steamboat Springs, Colorado.  For the last three 
years, the kids have all gone to Sky Ranch for summer camp. A 
recent tradition is to take the kids to visit Washington, D.C. in 
the year they turn 10. Sam was the first. Savannah is next. During 
the winter they follow their Advent calendar, and on Christmas 
Day, they’re in Austin celebrating with cousins. Other recent 
vacations that everyone enjoyed have included a Disney cruise to 
the Caribbean and a road trip to Watercolor, Florida.

A fun way to educate is the family’s infamous “Brady Bad 
Behavior” jar. Each one at the dinner table must contribute 

What's the difference in a stand alone Emergency Room and Urgent Care?

www.HighlandParkER.com | www.PrestonHollowER.com

Open 24 Hours/7 Days A Week/365 Days A Year

Highland Park ER
5150 Lemmon Ave Suite 108

Between Inwood Rd. and the Tollway
Dallas, TX 75209 | 214.443.8131

Providing Exceptional service to the Park Cities since 2012

Preston Hollow ER
8007 Walnut Hill Lane

NE Corner of Walnut Hill and Central Expressway
Dallas, Texas 75231 | 214.217.0911

Highland Park & Preston Hollow ER       Local Urgent Care
Open 24 hours/7 Days a Week

Board Certif ied ER Doctors
ER/ICU Trained Nurses (RNs)

Complete Laboratory
X-Ray Machine
CT Machine 
 Ultrasound

Minimal to No Wait
Concierge Service

Meet The Brady Family

Faith, fun and discipline are alive and well in the Brady 
household. Wesley and Jeff Brady met 14 years ago. She 
was finishing her OB-GYN residency at Baylor University 
Medical Center, and he was anchoring the weekend news 
at WFAA-TV. Jeff says that his pager would chirp when 
news broke, and hers would chirp when “water” broke. 
Although they both were active members of Highland Park 
United Methodist Church, they hadn’t met until they were 
introduced by a mutual friend.  “We were introduced and 
immediately hit it off,” says Jeff. “Thirteen years married and 
three kids later, here we are!”
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$1 to the cause, if he or she breaks dinnertime table rules. The 
accumulated money usually goes to fund a family night out to 
eat. At bedtime, they usually read a “Sticky Situations” Bible les-
son, and often watch the Nat Geo show Brain Games together. 
Family music favorites include Zac Brown Band, Lyle Lovett, 
Willie Nelson and the family theme song from the Rolling 
Stones “You Can’t Always Get What You Want,” which usually 
becomes a family sing-along.

The Bradys say their life in UP almost feels like a small home town. 
They appreciate their many friends, a fabulous school system, beau-
tiful old trees, security and their home on Purdue just walking or 
biking distance from Wesley’s dad and stepmom in Highland Park.

Wesley donates her time and health services to Genesis
Women’s Shelter, and Jeff is active in the Genesis HeRO 

Men’s Auxiliary (He 
Respects Others) as well 
as the Hyer Dads Club.
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Brady Family Vacation in Watercolor.

Brady kids with Hyer Principal Jeremy Gilbert.

Leaving for Sky Ranch overnight camp!

Brady kids at Christmas.

Jeff and Sam at Lincoln Memorial in 
Washington DC for the traditional 
patriotic trip. 

Brady Family with Grandma Susu on Disney Cruise.

Brady kids with Cousin Ross 
Brady - Company Commander 
in Texas A&M University Cadet 
Corps.

Savannah swimming with a dolphin in 
the Caribbean.
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